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i i 1 bered amon2gst the distinctiy Christian
venti 5 u. nfiluential are they for the most part."

elements, 60U12
r. Walter Gibson cites the confession made

to bn ban American Missionary in 1856, ta

the effeat that
" o nillions, and hundreds of millions in the

Est Psus away, uninfluenced tg the slightest extent

by European dominion and enlightenment."

Ad not unnecessarily ta accunulate evidence,

we may finish with that of Mr. Campbell, who

deplOres that:-
IfIt must be admitted that the attempt ta Chris-

tiise the natives bas entirely failed; we have made

eine infidelos, but very few Christians, and are not

likely on the present system te make many more."

If therefore Protestant testimony may be re-

ceived as conclusive on the subject, Protestant

Missions, considered as agencies for converting

the beathen and idolaters of India ta Christianity,
" do not pay."

On the aiher band, considered with reference

ta the persans engaged as Missionarieç, or ta the
agents thenselves, Protestant Missions " do pay,"

and that mnost handsornely. Thus it appears upon

the statement of Lord Teignînouth Ihat a Jate

Claplain General died " vorth more than £100,-

000. I speak positively as to the aumount," adds

hie Lordshir, " oIn the authority of one wbo went

ta Dotiors' Commons, and procured a copy of

bis will." And in the journal of the Reverend

Mr. Kiernander, a Danish Protestant Missionary,
catries such as these occur, showing that the

ravernad gentleman, if they cannot %in souls te

Christ, know well how ta feather iheir own nests

andi tihait itth the softest of down:-
SThe Rev. 3Mr. Blansbard is preparing to go to

EngIand, upon an American ship in about a fortuight,
worth five likhs of rupees, Mr. Owen two and a-balf

taks, Mr. Johnson tbree and a-half lakhs."

Surely the laborer is not defrauded of his hire

i Jadia. If an " interestiing field," it is also a

tuost lucrative one. In Ceylon, where Protest-

ant Missionaries swar m, affairs go on muchi m the

sanie way as in Inadi. The Rev. Mr. Harvard,

a Methaod:st Musionary, writes:-

" The greater part of the Singhalese whoma I desig-
Date nominal Christians of the Reformed religion are

ittile morejthan Christianis by- baptisrn."

The Rev. J. Seiirtc c ef the Anglican sec

writes
" By far the grea.er part lire as if tyta ne

auais."
Dr. Browne adiats in 184--that
iDisappointment was felt in nearly every depart-

ment of th Mission.'
In 1856, the Rev. Mr. Tupper reports that

"Ali accounts egree in reporting unfavorably."

And Mr. Pridharn deplores, but cannot deny
or conceai the fcI, that n Ceylon, and under the

imfluence of the Protestant Missionaries

" Christianity has made but lee-way?."
So mucli for the South Sea Islands, and the

Indian Mssions-and witih this we must conclude

for dt present ; purposing horever ta return te

the subject in our next, and ta show frorn Pro-

testant testinony how it has fared with Pro-

testant Missions, and Protestant Missionaries, in
China, Ausiralia,-and New Zealand.

GoVERNN NT Ea'Iu TîoN AGENTs.-Ai

ambassador is popularlyt defined as a man wio is

seut abroad ta tel] lies for the good of his cotn-

try. What iay be the tenor of the instructions

given by the Provincial authorities to their agents

in Europe, and especially i Ireland, we canno

sa> ; but if they authorise the publication of such

wild and mischievous staternents as the subjined,

pubslied as an advertisement in the Dublin

Cathdic Tele graph, and addressed te the peo-

pie of lreland, we can only say that a Govern-

ment Emigration Agent resembles an bassador,
in so far as lie as is one sent abroad ta "tel]

lies " and that he differs fron an ambassador, in

as much as the lies which he is sent abroad ta

tel, are not "for the good of his couniry." We

request our Irish friends carefully to read the

followmna advertisement ; and bavinîg done se

thEV will iwe think agre vith us that the stlaie-

menIs whbich it cetntains are most misclhiteraus,
andi doubly mnischievoust ; that ticey are injuirious

both to Canada and ta Irelandt-o tise people

cf the lattai, b>- holding eut te themi most inflated
jf ot altagether false, prospects cf e adraad -

lages which emigration ta dais ceunir>- effers toa

tt lsbrnîg cablasses-to the peopie cf Canada,

by- their naturai tendency- te swetllte already -

tee great mass aipaupenss liibo
they- are already burilaaned. Tht following is

h dvertseimenlt te whmzh wec allude.; andi ils

allegations ire given to theç public wIth apparent-

ly th sanctian ai dia Provincial Governîment :.

EMIGRATION TO CANADA.

The Canadien Department cf Agricul lune and Emi-
gration bas received officiai relturns froma ahi munici-
palities, by- whaich immnediate employmenit can ho as-
sured to

7,000 farn labouarira ati 40s to GOs per monthb.
5,000 female servants at 153 to 30s pin mocuts.
3,200 Love aven 13 at 10s to 40s pic monthb.
3,500 girls over 13 at 7 6d to 203 per montb,

With Beard and Lodging.
Carpenters, Masons, Brickiayers, Tailors, Shoe-

makers, Coopers, and Blacksmiths, canicnd steady
employment at 4e to Gs per day on application ta the
Government Emigration Officers in the chief towns
in Canada.

MILLIONS OF ACRES of fine Land for sale by
Government at One shilling to Four shillings per
acre, besides FREE GRANTS, 100 acres each, te ini-
dustrious settlers. NO RENT to pay afterwards.

G" Improve d Fanns in desirable localiaes to be
bad cheap, nd the steady progress of the country
makes .li purchases of real estate safe and remunera-
tive investments.
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medzate employment" at raies averaging oie- their several companiots. They were to start 
half even of those which the Agent " assures for Riome iimnediately, where î aawas expected
te then. This we know, that ir Quebece, Mont- that they would arrive on or about the l4îh
real, and our large cities, there are hundreds and instant.
thousands of able-bodied men who would only be .
too glati tolearn rhere, and with whom, they It is rumouired tihat a seat is to be foiind for
" could find permanent employment, vith vages M. Dorion by the resignaton of our cournîy ,
averaging from eight ta fifteen dollars a month, nember.
with board and lodging ;" and Mr. Charlton b
would conffer a great favor n our St. Vincent Wlien a certain class fall out, honest Men
de Paul, and lthier chariable and national Se- .come by their own. We rend therefore wii S"
cieties, if he would have the kindness te put hian- pleasure an ansnouncernent to the effect that Mrî.
self in commuication iith their several Presi- George Brown intends ta oppose Mr. aM'DougaIll
dents, andi forin them i where and hio the said the new Goverinnentr ma, wheii the latter pre-
" immediate employmeît" is te be fouid. sents hinsel belore is consitiueory for re-elec-n

We anigit however, pardon the exaggerated tion.
assertion with regard te the fnding immediate
employment for nmale adults, were it not followed M. Gnstave Smiths Concert at the Me-
by the far more mischievous statements with re- chanies' Hall on the evening of the 22nd trat., ¶
gard to female servants, and children of both was, and indeed well deserved te he. a complete1
sexes above thirteen years of age. Thesestate- success. No pains had bien spared te promote
inents cannot be too strongly condîeinned. They the pleasure of the audience, and the artistes
are false, utterly false ; and the thronged condi- who kindly lent their services upona the occasion
tion of our Asyluns gaes them the :e at once. acquitted theinseives adnirably. Mrs. Stevern.
t is not indeed too much te s'a lat he wio cir- o asie elînai's [s, cnrhasiaslically encorc'cui.yes -esoniwasena heaittilwaysisenthuitsinlyasllyncrc

u t etting)youn igyin several of her pieces, and the Mon agnards
playing the not very honorable part of purveyor Canadzens thoughi only very recently organised r
to the brotbels of the large cities of Britsh elicited loud and. reiterated applause. 0f M.M.
North Ainerica ; and that ih by his unfounded Smills' and Ducharmes' performance on the
assentioas, is iuring tie unwary te thit mnItable ipiano re cannot speak too uîghly, and Mr. Tor-
destruction, t the rui of their souls and of their rinrgtor's nasterly playinag on ite vaiolm aas
bodies. Wihl respect ta " female servants" ave equally deserving ai mention, and of praise.
say it ivithout besitation, and witia ful knowledgeM

f of our subjeci-that no unanarried woman should YANEEE BRUTALITY.-General Butlier lin
under any ciunc.atances, emigrate to Canada un- according to the Vicksburg Ctizen, issued a
less accompanied by hier parent'; and that it is General Order to the effec-. t ibat:
by no means easy i the present state of the la-I "When any female shall, by words, gesture, or
bor-market te find for lier any Ionest an profit- movement, insult, or show any contempt for, an>-
able employmenaet when she lands upon our shores. soldier of the Uaiaed Stars, she shall be regarded,
A fei indeed inay nom then bave the great, but and beld liable to ie treatei a. a woman of the lown

very rare, gond luck of being engaged in a re- plyiog ber vocation.
feingfouBy Order, Generai iatier,

spectable family at wages averagng from four 10 u C. SoC .A. AG.
five dollars, sixteen to tienty s-llings st. per hI it to be woranlered i.- lant hle 'Yilau'es ame
nonth ; but for the great majority of those who, held in universal execraaon by ib people of tue
tempted by the mendacious promises of the uter- Soulh, wviose irs e'er-. otlens ad daighi-
ested agents, erigrate to Canada, a fate toc har- ters are atus, by a Ga:a Order, delivered rver
rible ta mention is in store. If any one ta the brtaîa r a liceitinus soldiery.
doubts this, let bim read the Gaoi Reports, the
Police Statistics, and the Recors of our Courts. THE R C. î1SHî1P OF RED RIVER ON RAIL-
WVe iill not pursue the subject any further; only WAYS.
would we adjure our friends in Ireland, by every Sr. PAUL, Minnssrr.
patritic, by every religious consideration, as they May 1:b 1862.
value the fair lame of te chaste daugiters of Canm. C. ug, Esq , Agnt Micsigaa Southern

. dqiiilrlt)lul ia : 1
Erin, ant as tiey hae virtue-to discounuenance Ma DEA Sin- . - hasten Ouank you for the at.
by every means withmt their power, the emigra- tention that you ave bowr uaoni rne at Delruit.
tion of unanarried f'emales, unless accompanied by You had good resson a sait I slsuMi e ified I

their natural protectors, by their fathers and their with the Michigan Sruure n R ilwaj-. Bsides the
mothers. very liberal terrmis v-iecb you mdi lw:t mse, I have

mThtre rte crue -been very tucijeh pleasda- thi ai tiention aud pons:n-
The crowded condition of our numerousOr- ness of the canducaor. T md is excellenx-se

phan Asylums, and other charitable institutions, best even af tbose which lavIlie travelled an in Aine-
witl which, ira proportion ta its population, Canada rica; and 1 shll not besitae nt recomîmend thie ut', j

is more richly endowed th n an a ther country to bose of my frien vis who wiiiliave to travel be-

in the world-suffices te contradict the alle-a«ionsuc D ein h11Jave eenteM
b 0"' D.R,.et Ciicago. I brle cyo'.a iii hi able moecasf! t

of the advertisementwith respect t iathefacilties to inform this genilemlan of ihe passage lt the Sistrre
for fsuding employment for children in Canada. of CLarity, and tha these gcaod ladies eil fied ni
The very contrary is the fact. It is ften almosî possibie facilities ihrouîghout ite length of their voy-
impossible to find honest employment for children, ,go. I reconmend then ta your attention.

Accept my shrk for the god offices ihat yon
ch sall keep souanf nboti r geth;en ; a u ihave done me, a d beliere rme,

duing aur long uinatis cf vanter, mien ail navi- jYcl unnbmble serrant,
gation, vren al] employment on the canals and • Atx. DisHOP oF Sr. BONACE,

public works are at an end, when all field-labor '- •M•

is suspended, and when boys and girls, women
and men go about our streets looking. but look- T toh Edor of the True Wilness.

ing in vaii, tor a turn of work that shall brin« London, 0:W., May 16, 1832. 1

the in a crut of bread-were it not for our Rt DeAR SuR-An .. be Separate Schani Question, as

lîgious Corporations, for our Grey Nuns, and >ouare aare, fia o c , u

Providence Nuns, for our -St. V ncent de Paul Iubjeci.
Societies, and our other numerous charitable in- I have been a resident of lipper Canada since
stîtutions, the sufferings of the poor would be far 185, and from that peniod ta the present, I have been

grenier in Canada than iu the most poverty an attentive observ-er of t bings falling under riy no-
tice. I rend your editnorials against the Chief Super-

stricken district in Europe. If however, Mr. intendent of Education far Upper Canada, and in
Charlton is in earnest in wluat he says, we implore support oi Arnuandu Francis Mary, late Bishop of
hic ta put himself in communication with the Toronto, who, because of lis imperfect nom oedge ef
Presidenis of the several national and chanitable English, was being ratiher roughitly handled by the

k i said Chief. In hort,1 i amrneil acqainted writhl yourysocieties i and to let those gentlemen know w here btls o.odad il;fr h atte1er nbasîles. -,an flood ant iéfaîl,' for thue tcliera a-ntneiin
they can procure imnediate and permanent em- favor or relîgiraus freedom to the Catliiics cf West.
ployment for boys and girls thirteen years of sge, ern Canada. i am sure too y ouare quitr conversant
at the rate of wages indicated. with the tricks of the oproneits of Callhohue seiool.s

- Tre anc aisete&a ur actuel k-aledg, antin the preparaltion of Separnate Schol Lawme; -this
- .'hee re lsotoouractalnow ge an lw, in Upper Canada, is almoist totailvlynadegniate t

as are write, many artisans or skilled laborers, ta relieve Catholics in ruralschool ectons fromthea E
even in this City of Montreal, who would be only disabilities under which they labor. Il hs too much t
tee bappy if they could fiid 'I steady emply- Common Seiool Law for a bais. ft is this evilî

ncntV.ai a rateofi areas avemgiug a f $350 groundwork liait has given c omiach trouble in rural

te $500 pe anraut . Th Ge veram ren sEhigra- so oel sections to Catholics, and left he mi whoill in a
lion $500per anum.ne prThe inmemnEig the power of their enemies; a tfact cnown nt by
tlion Officers make fine promises in the columns ofCatbolics alone, but by he Chief Superintendent, the
the Irish newspapers, but they are not so ready ta man o! casual lduanlire.J

reudeerm those promises in Canada-as hundreds This attempted blending of Common and Serarate
cf uaeî-npleyet stnring artisans know te tseir ScIhoo Law it metisha: has eaused the whole trouble.
of uri n bis clap-trap works, pompously calledi Annual
tct. . Reports, he (the Chief Superintendent) bas been con-N

We have no design to discourage immigration stantly dinning into the tars of the public the ineffi-
or ta undervahe the material advantages which cient and declining condition of Separate Schools ;
Canada ma possess: but we do desire to enter bat, at tiie saine time, he bas kept out of sight that

ot prateet againet tic misceaienous antindked lia mut the Common School Law of which ha bastsI
cfpoe ai e ischi e b> hie toe thLe tatler, havi been the rea cause. J wil

systtmro tempting peeple temgabyhdi jnst hay down Lis strang point. It, is this:
eut te them prospects whichî can nover ho realis- "i In case at a piublla meeting o! isoch of two or
cd, andi which evner> one ini Canada kntows te be mare sections catled b>- the Trnstees foc shat pturposeo
tas.Fou hinct -nutna unnobed -i.., tha: t mi ni ting thea sections, s majoity- o! thse

itale.- For, o thtnestmdustriou, netcumere freeboldera and hoauselholders a! each a! thme sections
healhy lbore, m he rimeof lfe, thefu a o affectedi, reguesi ta be united, thon the Couancil

rigor ai' bis strength, Canada is emphiaticaîl>y shall cnite such school sections sate one."
"a flue ceunir>- ;" amd if bec cannat lire et home, Again :-" Under the canditions proeibed lu thse

-1Steamers sail from Liverpool every Thursday, from
Londonderry every Friday, and from Glasgow once a
fortnight. Steerage fare froin Glasgow Five Gaineas;
from Dublin ana the principal towns in Ireland via
Londonderry, Six Guinas ; from Liverpool in a sail-
lag sLip, Four Pounds.

For full and authorised information-la Pamphlet
form-apply to the undersigned, whob as resided in
Canada ovntwenty years, or to J. A. Donaldson,
Es q., Londcnderrny.

E. J. CHARLTON,
Canadian Government Emigration Agent,

25 Upper Sackvill.estreet, Dnblin.
We assert that the above, especially with re-

ference to the assurîg "zmmediate employ-
ment" to 7,000 farm labourers, 5,000 female
servants, 3,200 boys, and 3,500 girls, contains
much that if not deserving of the name of false,
is grossly exaggerated ; andi that the labor-
market in Canada is, if not actually glutted at
the present moment, at all events fully stocked.
With regard to male adults we need say but lit-
tle ; but we can assure any of then muwho upun
the strecgth of the above advertisement may be
induced to abandon Ireland for Canada, that upon
landing on the shores cf the latter they will be
lucky indeed, ver> lucky, if the can findi "im-

SCHOOL,

Tite Sheriff, as cz-ofcio Reaannintz Oificer, bas CORNER OF 3'CORn) AND WILIAM STREETS.
issued bis writ for e new lection for Montreal West.
Thei nomaror is fixed for Thursday, <ie thi o MISS L i oulu teke tta a.panrityt>-tre-
June. If a pol sla demanded, it will commenee on spectf-illy inforni lion frientis mrihe public tha shethe follcwing Thursday. iii continane her Schoolai tai the albovi neroned

Wuasac i,,sH 'in Mus:C ?-Signur Muretti advettisei place. Prous er aussiduity and cane, site hopes te
Io givea aî ca ert in the I chanucs' liall on Wlaedne- a aeerve a conirtianace of thilat pautronuagre which she
day cvenitng, and had a very g.od house. About biai litltierto enjoyed. lier course of' istruîctions
ciglit o'ciack hi came unia tii platform, ai ut,,- coipriss Reading, Writing, lUtory, Arithlmeatic,
nournced hlua the usicsie bad uset arriveda,' but ba Geogrnapi, Graruriliar, with iistumctions on the
would go ud look for it. lie is probably loukinag î'Piano Forte.
fur i stil: S he rteirued roit, tutt leti them aiulicce
ri eyjoy uaraselves uas ieyttO pileased. Evei île M. lEARNEY & 3ROTHIERS,
ulicenaiilt PracticralPshm}si>sc&-as -

ta tans airit un Fnialay iiglit, avien bu arattll gise:-cl-ia IIrbe- & Gush e',
ilter coneict- Cmaria artier.

The nIebmond il11 I ant ma>-s :as Tht cropsi ZINC, GiAnLVANZEi) & SuEET IlRON WORKERS,
this hti utt- eiijairing townsipsa lave acidaîsi, if cONER icTonFAH qUAî Arn ensoA enEg,
at te presenime. The uitirm rdure mai evers ILaeg leave to inform thoe itizens of Montreual thait they
t thh fadl f tl IIaraIt as-i cuaui:laasivulV iimu liti bl anches, ual the o ul iave ' plte , i ter hs e>' i epc, b>-o

an1nibranuhesr>kiit the-a-i. cua place,' it-eilalj, jfijir Sua
tra uns inuuarlri etcui tticarcectrictattentionttorbuviue-s,-ad moderate changes,

ever : pe t ante!,anid tn it ar'esi. tor merit a sthare of public patr onage.
NUB-K& Bros. woid beL t' Rttp hn fýh

The Poni Pi u ne r iset ciily inforîiîd rthrat
smIl quauiis rît glai ls-ce ha-rn Ftounad in several

in ul;:aomtai t,.. i- re
at work. an tas 'ta e bi -ta ta, drunaa fa ira
Spec-tin, a urnouinced exc'ilent in aualrv.

DiaOWaianNti ls .- Ain ttafîr tanate aicident
occîurred on Friiay eveniintg iisu. earir the islands
koaw arls the '-Ttree riola-rs, opposite Collins

i Bar. Twava uîuen ut ticrnine of Benjamin were en-
jgaed iu" fshing ; en i" -rIs umtuing their net, the
toct mas initveri enttly îverturnde and both were
tihrowvn iitoa tit ivater. S'a anuel Benjamin aras
drowntd, limt 1te ahilier brother (whose Christian
name we hai ve rat islrnui mas saved. The deceased
ilt-s a wife sti1 c-iIuahi u tamoualaiern loss.-King-ston

p SeiB, 19Ih.
Anurii, Wi-m nî. An iniatest was hel ie-

fore COrner Juta P. Murdonanell, Esq , on Monday
last the 5ith int. on the bodyc blof oe Mary Browin,
wife of Patrirk H n. who liad coin( t her deati by
wounds iniflueted un her p-ront by her inaliusnan huas-
band : by striking her wnith utia axe, and ustahhing lier
witi a t pair of scksor. Dr. Burdert attndeil ier after
she had received mite wuainds. whichi sire 1lhi huim
were caused br faling rn fi nail, blit rafteri naking n
post onirtum, Legave i ns hie opinion that. the woucand
in the left Illium, wliiclu waute abuti faor inches in
extant<, mwas indtlicted tuay violente, and was the
cause cf hen dai h. ANbirs.'Catherane Drine swore
Iliett h(- mamni -rd er teîle masde, antidliber
husband infuciedt hem rith ai axe and a pair of
scissors. J. Demoghn, Eeq., haîd frneqently seen
ihem quarreling and fighting. The inquest was not

competed at the time of going to press. The man
PatricknBrcwn is in gaol a aiting the decision o f the
iuquest.-Hosaags C/îrcaiclc.

A lnbouring man, named flenderson, reeiding in
the Southern part of North Dorchester, about three
weeks ago was bitten by whatbas since prcved ta
be a rabid dog. Symptoms of hydrophobia were ex-
bibied about two weeks since fron the bite, from
which ime tîp ta iebour of his death, the an auf-
féed ver>- sucb. Deaili nelîered the sufferer an
Saturday last. ienderson was about forty ycars of
age, an Irishman-bad not been long hiIbis cotriy,
and leaves a wife and seven cbildren.

Died,
kn Belleville, on the 19th instant, Mary, wifeof Mr.

Francis Papinea, aged 43 years.
At Hawkesbury Village, on the 25th inst., Agnes,

the beloved wife of Peter Doyle, Esq., aged 43
years.

MONTREAL WHOLESALE MARKETS.
Montrea, Msy 27tb, 1862.

Flour-Pollards, $2 50 ta $3 10 ; Middlings, $3 50
to $3 60. Fine $4 to S.4 10 ; Super No 2, $4 20;
Suppr, $4 35 ta $4 40 ; Fancy, $5 ; Extra, $5 15
to $5 30; Superior Extra, $5 50 ta $6. Bag Flour,
$2 40 ta $2 50, per 112 Ibs.

Flour is weaker to-day. There have been several
sales of Super yesterday afternoon and this morning
at $4 40 ; and this forenoon a lot of a thousand bar-
rels was placed at $4 35. Sane parties talk of even
lower rates ; but on the other band, some are storing
rather than take less than $4 50.

Oatmeal per brl of 200 lbs,-$3 80 ta $4.
Wheat per 60 lbs-U C Spring, $1 te $1 02;

White Winter, $1 15 ta $1 16.
Coarse Grains- No transactions.
Peas-72j ta 77c per 66 Ibs.
Ashes-Pots, $6 67J ta $6 70 ; Inferiors 10c more;

Pears scarce, $6 82J.
Pork-Mess, $12 50; Prime Mess, $10 ta $11

Prime, $9 50. Market weaker; arrivals large.
HamS-60 te Se; Shouulders, 40 ta c.
Entter is still scarce ; the small lots which arrive

are pagerly purchasedat the latte quotations ; medium,
from lie ta 13c; Fine Dairy, 14c ta 166.

Eggs are still scarce at 8ie.
Lard-Inactire, at 7ic ta 8e.
Tallow-Sc ta 8 e for fine-Monireal Witaess.

. . -1 U, tugos a0 me, !!]l, rom
their experience cf over ciglIt vears 41 some cf trhe
principal shape i this city, uid haviig ta îhorouglh
pratucal trknowludge of the saint, the> feel confident
Of giving entire satisfac-tion.

ir Jobbing Piac'usnslty Attended ta.
Mat 22.

S T. L1EON S PTR1I N GS
31NER.C 1 .IîTER.

TUE undersigned bege leuve nt respectftuilly to in-
timate to his friends and the public, thai he bas es-
tablisbed a MINERAL WATERt DEPOT nt 233
Noire Dame Street, (West opposi'ce Shloan's.)

JUST RECEtVED,
A Supply of the Celebried ST. LEON, Fresh

from the Springs.
Orders for tha saine prtomptitlynttnded te.
PRICE : TEN PENCE r:ta- lon, delivered to a]

parts of the city.

May 22.
W G. SLACK.

NOTICE.
Newspapers, Periodicai. Magazines, Faslion Books,
Novels, Stationery, School Books, Childrrn s Boolcs.
Song Books, Almanacp, Diirips and Postage S[gimpg
for sale t DALTON'S Nelv Dopot. Corner of Craigand St. Lawrence Stris, Montreal.

Jan 17, 18432.

TIHF TORONTO EVENING JOURNJ1L.

CIRCULATION, 5,000
IN T OR ON T 0 AN D ilIC INZ1 TY.

AN EXCELLENT ADVERTISING MEDIIM

IN Auagust last the first nunmber of the "TORONTO
EVENING JOURNALI" made ts appeanrance, and
E: lias been pblised regularly each week rom that
tirco ta the prisent.

The proprietor fiels grateful for the liberal adver-tising patronage extended to the paper thus far. Ar-
rangements are now being made to give additional
interest to the paper, both for readers and Adverti.
sers.

Wholesale and Retail Merchants frequently pur-
chase space in the "TORONTO EVENING JOUR-
NAL " for the publication of their Circulars, and
furnish the names of THOUSANDS of Farmera andothers to whom the paper is delivered and mamed-
in addition to the regular issues. For instance, thefollowing order jus reccived fron one Wholesalc
Firm in ibis City wil expiai in til manner in wbicextra editions <'t the pauer are aîî±ended la:

'Toronîn, 3ay 7th, 1862.'We bave this dRay bargairîud vill ir. A. Il. St.Germain to cirulaie FIVE TUHOUSAND copies ofthe 'TORONTO EVENING JOURNAL' to partiesnampd by us containing our adrertisement
, ROBERT IWA LKER & SONS.'

In this way the paper enjoys a large circulation,and bas, consEquently, becotne a firs class adverti
ing medium. AIl aRvertisenents ordered for the' TORONTO EVENING JOURNAL ' will receiveone gratuitous) insertion in the Toronto Weekly« Journal. a large first eaiss paper esmablisbed in 1857and at presnt circualated in ainost every part ofCanada West.

The terrms for advertising are less Ihan bas everbeen offered to the public before, viz. : THREE
CENTS per line for the firit insertion, and ONECENT per line for each subsequent insertion. .Busi-ness and Professional Cards (wilhout changes) will
be inserted at ONE DOLLAR per line by the yesr,when they rontain six lines or less,

U- Newspaper, Book, and Job Printing doneneatly, cheaply, and expeditiously.
G3- Office :-Pirst flat over the Golden Lion,' 37Ring Street East.

.. R ST. GERMAIN, Prapioor
Toronto, May, 1862.

he will do well to try bis fortune here. But ie
cannot too nften or too lotdly take up our pro-
test against the emigration of " single females,"
and of either boys or girls unacconipanîed by
their parents; and in the interests both of Can-
ada and of ireland ve deen it our duty to tell
the people of the latter-deceived as they Olten
are by trusting to bad sources of information-
that Canada is by no means a land of Cocagne ;
that here, as elseviere man must earn bis bread
in the sweat of his brow ; and that toti, bard and
unremitting toil is at least as necessar in Canada
as in ainy part of Europe. Ta the question of
land, and actual setlement we shall returnî
shortly ; and in the ineantime ire entreat our
Insh exchanges, and lie Dublin Catholic Telk-
gaph especiallj, ta varu their and its read-
ers againstI placmg too impliett reliance upon
the allegations of the Govenrnîent Agents, with
respect to the staîe O the labor-market in Can-
ada. V be have always on hand men looking for
ivork; itis not often tiat employers of labor are
compelled to go into the market to look for
hands.

The Coumrrer du Canada announces the safe
arrival in Londonr on ithe Sthi stant, of their
Lordshin the Bishonnr Tloa and Kinoston with
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40th section in respect to alterations of other schol
sections, union school sections consisting of prts of
two or more torwnships, or parts of a township, and
any town or incorporated village, may be formeand
altered by the Reeves and Locai Superintendenit or
Superintendents out of parts of which sucb sections
are proposed to be formed." This is the Common
School Law wedge, which the man of 'caui advan-
tages' and is allies banc used ta mske Separate
Scboolîmisai 16e>-are; sud ibic cmpile Catics,
through Mr. Scott, ta demand a new Separate School
Law.

Every man, however slightly acquainted with Up-
per Canada, knows that Catholics are in almost every
school section ian the minority, and lience are at the
mercy of the majority, who may or may not unite
school sections. If an union or a disunion be disad-
vantageous îa Ssparate Sebool supporters, s: will cer.
taiuly be niade. The difficulty in Iis way given to

th establishment of Septrate Schools is .so obvious
Lhtit wosld hi autiiahuse cf vends ta as>- more.

The nullificatic oe Ufbclausest th Conmon
School I bave copied by Mr. Scott's Bill, if it should
Decome laie, bas givera the gneRest trouble tu tise
bChief Superintendeot. Ic ekno s tset beirg t e
abolished, sa far as they are connectedwiih Separate
Schools, that the latter will dot the land as thickly
as the Common Sciools do now, and will be, I be-
liere, nucli better. Ail e hat is wanting is-liberty
u werk. Tht ot.rpists et e Fergui d

Biggan Schent aeed nat tean that tise lish Cîtiolie
will leave his offspring iithout a kanowledge of
Addition, Suîttrauctioi, Multiplication, Division, and
the tables of weiglts and meesures, ebiclt are about
the sum tuta of whant the bulk f children under-
stand whe t:aken froua the Coimon Sclols ira ithe
conatary-, t bmgin mise world. lude,îl lthe Ccurin
Suliooi sysîa ainat ir nt itise i wlik t DaŸllas oTo-
ronto prored it to bie u few year aigo- a ncolossut itnn-
E1 benuefiniig onxly ils LClhief anîd the urty sur-
roatding hin. ctiites will n-ver regret ils luss,
Ihaugit[lie Globe altEaika uotherwieg., as nii>' ha leined
tram as sitricuaîes ian tielette, uf ti Clief Saîpenin-
tendent ta the Lcer î'nd oii Mr. Scours Bil. t
believes there avill be Catholiai issentients, and turges
that they bave all e urîot possible. I urge too,
theat Protesta,,ms, diasausfied ah athe Comsmn
SCb e . e rbegiVent<lIbc be leii 18di.3 liVeu ta
thalles. lu mill soin ijupunur wiosa untat leu iraiîig
siie. If the Coioir Schos ima; oun-Ilyte saiIIe
eg roi to sustaii tihem 1ht te Separate Schoolai

h:ave, tuler w41111 ui muasin'ialii sx ,uaniis.
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AN ADJOURNED MEETING of me Sv'. PA-
TiIiCK'S SOCIETY will e ii.eld, on MONDAY

EENfNG, 2nd Junmîe, in the HONAVENTURE

Th Clr 1inlie trak ai Eligi o'clock

P. O'iMEA IA, Lec. Sec.

CANADA HOTEL,

15 î5 17 St. Gabriel Street.

THE Undersigneda informas his Friends and he Pub-
lie in general that he Las rrade

GREAT IMPROVEMENTS
in the above.named Motel.

Visitors will always find his Omnibus in waiting
an the arrivai ao Steamboats and Cars.

Th. Table i8 alweys wviifuinshed.
Prices extremely ucderate.

SERAFINO GIRALDI.
May 28. 6m.

VALOIS & LABELLE.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

NOTICE is bereby given thatI esrso. .ors &
LAuLLEahave OPENED, at Nos. 18and 20 Jacques-
Cantier Place, in the Store recent>y occupied b>
Mesers. Labelle J& Lupierre, a LEATIIER and BOOT
and SHOE STORE.

They will alio always have on band an assortment
of Shoemakers' Furnishings and Tools.

NARCISSE VALOIS.
SEVERE LABELLE.

Ma>- 28. Gm.
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